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!Tale of refugees brings tears 

'IJewish leader tells plight of world's poor 
By IOHN C. LONG 

I ~ Ceov""'."..,mal st ... Wl'1 .... 
~ Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum is the na-

l 60nal Interreligious-eJ'f81l'S director of 
bJe American Jewish Committee. 
· He's a big Shot , t When NBC needed guidance in pro
~ucln8 Its blOCkbuster " Holocaust" se-
ries last year, It caUed Rabbi Tannen. 
6aum. 
• When President carter needed the 
Advice of a Jewish leader for his "crisis 
qr .~nndence" address last summer, It 
~ Rabbi Tannenbaum he called to 
<?mp David. 
~ Row to involve Jews in the U.S. visit 

6f Pope John Paul U? can Rabbi Tan
,*nbaum. 
'~nd It was Rabbi Tannenbaum Whom 
I ~e KentuckJana Interfaith Community 
:r the Louisville area's new coalition Of 
J70testant. catholic, Orthodox and Jew
lib groups - asked to speak In Louis-

I
le yesterday. 
It wasn't tales of NBC or Jimmy car

t r or the pope that lett an Impression 
Tannenbaum's audience of 50 people 

' l Masterson's restaurant yesterday. 
It was the stories he told of a Roman 

i tholic high school teacher in Saigon 
rfII.med Nguen Tan, and of the boatload 

r ql Vietnamese refl18ee8 who drowned 
~fore his eyes on a Malaysian beach 
I months ago. 

I 

He called the stories "modem par
abies." They brought tears to the eyes 
of many. When Tannenbaum had fin
iShed, the audience sat stunned and si· 
lent until the Inlttal pain of the rabbi's 
wordS had passed. 

Tannenbaum saw Tan In Jakarta; 
IndonesJa, In February 1978 while on a 
fact-finding mission to Southeast Asia 
with 13 other prominent Americans. 
Tan, his w:lfe, two brothers, their wives 
and all their children were aboard a 
battered Skiff In the harbor. 

Tan told Tannenbaum the family fled 
Vietnam nn the boat after the govern
ment told them they would be sent for 
"economic re-educaUon" as Indentured 
workers on a collective tarin. He told 
the rabbi this Is what happened: 

They packed all they could, bJk.ed 
through the forest for two days and 
sailed for four weeks on the South Chi
na Sea. By the third week Urey had run 
out of food and water. They drank 
seawater and ate seaweed. The children 
got raging fevers and screamed With 
pain day and night. Twenty-three cargo 
Ships passed by their sklft. 

" 'We waved at them with whatever 
c loth we had,' " the rabbi quoted Tan as 
saying. .. 'We no Mnger wanted to be 
picked up. All we wanted was a little 
water or a piece of bread. Not one 

stopped.''' Some did slow down. The 
crewmen looked down at the refugees 
and laughed at them. 

"'Rabbi, I now understand for the 
first time In my Ufe what It must have 
been like to be a Jew in Nat1 Gennany 
In the 1930s.' " 

Tannenbaum said he Dashed back to 
1939, and another boat named the Sl 
Louis - the last boat to leave Hamburg 
w:lth more than 900 Jewisb refugees. 

The boat sailed to America, but no 
country In North or South America -
not even the United States - would ac
cept the refugees. The St. Louis re
turned to Europe, and many of the refu
gees were killed by the N8%lS, Tannen
baum said. 

When tbe fact-IIndlng group, which 
alSo Included Protestants and catholics, 
returned to the United States, they went 
to the White House and convinced car
ter he should send tbe 7th Fleet to aid 
the refugees. "This group of Christians 
and Jews literally changed the foreign 
policy of the United States," he said. 

Later, he said, a group of a half-dozen 
Protestants. catholics and Jews went to 
capitol Hili and got Congress to reverse 
Itself on providing food to starving pe0-
ple overseas. 

"Nobody else was there. Not the uni
versity people, not labor, not big busl-

ness." The Judeo-Cbristian tradltl9n, he 
said, IS "8 commuDlty of conscience," 
and "because of groups sucb as this. 
what binds us together is greater than 
our dl1ferences." 

l.ast December Tannenbaum was 
back In Southeast Asia, standing with a 
United Nations ottlclaJ on a beach In a 
fishing village In Malaysia's Tl'eogannu 
Province. 

A boat with about 35() Vietnamese 
refugees landed on the beach after a 
long and dlMcult voyage. Before the 
refugees could get off the boat, the vil
lagers, who were MUSlim, ran to the 
beach, ShOUting, "Infidels! IntldelS!" 
They pUShed the boat back Into the sea. 
It capsized. All but about 50 drowned. 
Tannenbaum managed to pull ODe el
derly woman out ot the water, but he 
saw many others, Including babies and 
children, sink beneath the sea ... 'Well, 
Rabbi: said the U.N. offiCial, 'thIS Is the 
third one thIS week:" 

To see people destroying other people 
"In the name of God" makes one reall%e 
that the greatest gilt America can give 
to the work! Is to respect on~ another's 
differences and work tor the common 
welfare, Tannenbaum said. 

" Committed Christians and Jews" 
need "to undertake the redemption of 
the world while there IS stili time." 
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August 3D, 1979 

Chaplain Henry F. Ackerman, (LTC) USA 
Aasiatant Chaplain for 
army Wide Ministries 
Department of the Army 
Fort Monroe, Virginia 2365} 

Dear Chaplain Ackerman. 

Thank you very much for your warm and thoughtful letter of August 22nd. 

The conception of the Ecumenical Worship Service Is a moat appealing one 
and I lookfforward to being with you on Monday afternoon, October 15th. 

I will plan to stay with you through October 16 t but then a8 I ind'cated 
earlier ~1 fInd it nace8aary to return 00 New York In order to vrepare 
for a trip to Germany where we will be holding a joint meeting with the 
Vatican Secretariat on Catholic-Jewish Relations. 

I am taking the liberty of enclosing a copy of our latest mailing to Chris
tian and Jewish leaders. Perhaps you may wish to circulate aome of this 
material to the participants in the conference as some background regard
ing the critieal moral and human issues tba,t I believe Christians and. Jews 
should be facing together. 

With w~t personsl good wishes. I am. 

MlIT:Rl'R 

Enclosures 

Cordially yours, 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum. 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 



DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES ARMY TRAINING AND DOCTRINE COMMANO 

ATCH 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, NY 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

FORT MONROE. VIRGINIA 238151 

22 August 1979 

We are looking forward to your participation in our conference on Monday 
evening , 15 October and Tuesday morning, 16 October. 

Registration will be held Monday afternoon, 15 October. Our opening 
session will begin at 7:00 PM. Our Ecumenical Worship Service, at which 
you will be the speaker, will begin at 8:00 PM and will last for an 
hour. The Jewish Community Center Orchestra of Louisville, KY, a 
16 piece ensemble, will provide music during the worship service . A 
tentative agenda of events is inclosed. As soon as we have a copy of 
our ecumenical worship service bulletin we will send you one. 

The theme of the conference is "Energizing the Religious Ministry Team: 
The Power of Creative Tension." As was stressed in our 26 December 1978 
letter to you, we are exploring a theme which deals with the power of 
prophetic ministry. As religious people, we are on the periphery , in 
creative tension with the rest of the world. We believe that this 
gives us a powerful point of view that the military needs to hear. We 
need to be challenged, to be able to rejOice in the power and perspec
tive that is ours. and to be creative and sensitive in communicating 
that power. 

On Tuesday morning, 16 October, William H_.~rdt. a retired lieutenant 
colonel, now with the Center For Exploration 0 Values, Indianapolis. IN, 
will address the theme 0 creative tension. He will focus on the respon
sibility of the Religious Ministry Team to develop links with the rest 
of the Army. so that we can better communicate our perspective to them. 
Following his talk, we will break into small groups of 10 persons each 



Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 22 August 1979 

to discuss this theme. We will then return for a plenary session with 
you, Colonel Zierdt and Chaplain ~G) Kermit D. Johnson, Chief of 
Chaplains. You will have five minutes to make a statement, Chaplain 
Johnson will make a five- minute statement and then there will be time 
for questions. The session should end by 11:30. 

If you would like to meet some of the small group leaders, you are 
invited to arrive Monday afternoon, 15 October. Colonel Zierdt will 
hold a meeting at 2:00 PM with the small group leaders to duscuss the 
theme. 

Forces Command (FORSCOM)~ co-sponsor of the conference, will provide your 
honorarium and trip expenses. If you have any questions call this off1.ce, 
(804) 727-4485 and ask for Chaplain Snider or Chaplain Ackermann . Let 
us know when you will be arriving in Louisville and we will pick you up 
at the airport. We will reserve and pay for a room for you for MOnday 
night, 15 October . 

1 Inclosure 
as stated 

Cordially, 

u . .. 7. (lAu.· ... ' 
~F. ACKERMANN 
Chaplain (LTC), USA 
Assistant Chaplain for 
Army Wide Ministries 
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ATCH 

Rabbi Harc Tanenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, NY 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

22 August 1979 

We are look1~ forward to your participation in our conference on Monday 
evening, 15 October and Tuesday morning, 16 October. 

Registration will be held Monday afternoon. 15 October. Our opening 
session will begin at 7:00 PH. Our Ecumenical Worship Service, at which 
you will be the speaker, will begin at 8:00 PM and will last for an 
hour. The Jewish Cotmnunity Center Orchestra of Louisville, KY, a 
16 piece ensalb"'1e, will pTovide music during the worship service. A 
tentative agenda of events 1& inclOSed. NJ 8000. as we have a copy of 
our ecumenical worship service bulletin we will send you one. 

The theme of the conference la "Energizing the ReUglou8 Ministry Team: 
The Power of Creative Tension." As was stressed in our 26 December 1978 
letter t c you , we !!.re exploring a thane which deals with the power of 
prophetic ministry. As religious peopl~ we are on the periphery, in 
creative tension with the rest of the wor.ld. We believe that tlde 
gives US a powerful point of view that the miUtary needs to hear. We 
need to be challenged . to be able to rejoice intthe power and perspec
tive that is ours. and to be creative and sensitive in ecmrmn1eating 
that power. 

On Tuesday morning, 16 October, William H. Zierdt . £. retired lieutenant 
colonel, now with the Ceo. ter Por Exploration of Values. Ind1anapolia. IN, 
will address the theme of creative tension. He will focus on the respon
sibility of the Religious Ministry Team to develop links with the rest 
of the Army, 80 that we can better ccmmuni.cate our perspective to them. 
Pollowi.ng his talk, we will break into small groups of 10 persons each 
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to d1BcU88 this theme. We will thea. return for a plenary session with 
you, Colonel Zierdt and Chaplain Me) Kerndt D. Johnson, Cl1ef of 
Chaplains. You will have f1ve minutes to make a statement, Olapla1n 
Johnson viII make a flve-minute statement and then there will be time 
for questions. 'lb.e session should end by 11:30. 

If you would like to meet 80me of the small group leadera, you are 
invited to arrive Monday afternoon, 15 October. Colonel Zierdt will 
bold a meeting at 2:00 PM with the small group lefders to dUSCU8S the 
theme. 

Forces Command. (PORSroM), e~sp0D8or of the eonfarcea, viII provide your 
honorarium and trip expena_. If you have any quutlona call this office, 
(804) 721,..4485 and •• k for Chaplain Snider or Chaplain Ackermann. Let 
us know when you will b. arriving in Louartll.e and we "ill pick you up 
at the airport. We viII r_erve and pay for a roOlll for you for Monday 
ni.ght, IS October. 

1 Inclosure 
as stated 

Cordially, 

HENRY F. ACK_ 
Chaplain (LTC). USA 
Assistant Chaplain for 
Army Wide M1n1etrlea 
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D EPARTM ENT OF TH E A RMY 
HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES AAMY TRAINING AND DOCTRINE COMMAND 

ATCH 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, NY 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

FORT M ONROE. VIRGIN IA 236!51 

26 December 1978 

f 

The chaplains of the two largest Army commands in the United States are 
hosting a major professional development conference at~Holiday City . 
Louisville, KY, 15- 18 October 1979. Approximately 250 Army chaplains, 
diteccOIS of [~ g ous education and chapel activities specialists will 
be present from the Continental United States, Puerto Rico, Panama. 
Hawaii and Alaska. We are exploring a theme which deals with the power 
of prophetic ministry. Our basic thrust is that as religious people we 
live on the periphery of society, and therefore in creative tension 
with the rest of the world. As marginal people we have a powerful 
perspective t o offer that our military world needs to hear. Your own 
life is a demonstration of that pawer~ so I know you will have no 
trouble speaking to the theme. Our conference will include wor ship, 
learning modules and task groups which will focus on the theme. 

Our objective for the conference is to empower the Religious Ministry 
Team (chaplains, chapel activities specialists and directors of 
religious education) t o engage in "cutting edge" type ministries . We 
~·.'ant to explore 8!!.d affirm the spiritual distinct!v~ness of. the Y_elig
ious Ministry Team amidst secular diversity . 

I invite you to be the speaker for an Ecumenical Worship Service to be 
held on Thursday, 18 October 1979. We will provide more details at a 
later date. 

We will provide you an honorarium and trip expenses. I would appreciate 
your suggestions for an honorarium. 
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I eagerly await your reply and sincerely hope you will be with us in 
October. 

ALBERT F. LEDEBUHR 
Chaplain (Co1one1)~ USA 
Chaplain 
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ATCH 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 Eaat 56th Street 
N~ York, NY 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

26 Dece"'er 1978 

The chaplains of tbe two larg_t Anay COIIDIIIlda 1n the Ua.1ted States are 
hosting. major pro'fu.ional developllleDt eODferece at- Holiday City, 
Louisville, fi, 1~18 Oetober 1979. Approxiaatel,. 250 Arrq chaplaine, 
directors of rel1s1oue education and chapel activit! ... pecialists will 
be present from the Continental United States, Puerto Rico, Panama, 
H_all and Alaek.a. W. are exploring a th_ which de.a.h with the power 
of prophetic minietry. Our bate thruat ' le that .. re1igioue people we 
live on the periphery of 8oelaty, _d therefore 1n creative tC1.8100. 
with the rut of the world. M aarg1nal people we have a powerful 
perapective to offer that our military world needs to hear. Your awn 
life is • demonstration of that power t 80 I know you will have no 
trouble speaking to the theme. Our coaferace viII include worship, 
learning modules and taak groupa which w1l1ffocu8 on the theme.. 

Our objective for the confet'ence 1a to _power the Rellgioue Mini.try 
Te.l (chaplaina, chapel activiti .. epecial1.ah and directors of 
r811gioua education) to engage in "cutting edse" type miniatriea. We 
yant to explore and affirm the spiritual dbtfnctiveneaa of the Rellg
ioUl K1niatry Team ..udat seeular divenity. 

I invite you to be the speaker for an Ecumenical Worship Service to be 
held on Thursday. 18 October 1979. We will provide more detail. at a 
later date. 

We will provide you an honorarium and trip expenses. I would appreciate 
your auggMtiona for an honorarium. 



Rabbi Marc: Tanenbaum 26 December 1978 

I eagerly awalt your reply and sinc:erely hope you will be with us in 
October. 

Cordially, 

ALBERT F. LEDEBUHR 
Chaplain (Colonel). USA 
Chaplain 
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